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CLASSIFIED COLUMN WILL DO THE 

PDTDU mntrv 

TRAIN WENT THROUGH 
AND CROira GROANED 

IN ROANOKK THIS MORNING 
TRAIN IIROUOHT HACK 

CROWD PLR.4HKD. 

Roanoke. Va.. Oct 23.—A mistake 
In a train order nearly coat Roanoke 
a chance <U> hear President Roose- 
'<‘lt apeak 'today. The chief execu- 
tive on tihe back platform of a pri- 
vate car. was ready to begin talking 
as the train rolled in, but the train 
pareej the station without stopping 
and the crowd groaned. The mistake 
was. how *ver. quickly corrected and 
the president's car backed to the 
rtatdon and as it stopped a llttlo 
girl wared her ihanrl from a pas !ng 
buggy, calling out: "I'm going to 
achool.” “That’s right said the 
president. “I have a little girl at 

ftome; she’s going to echool. too.*’ 
Then he spoko briefly on th * sub- 
ject of “Good CRlsenshlp.” The 
train arrived at 8:10 a. m. and is due 1 

In Washington at 4 p. in. 

Roanoke. Ve., Oct. 23.—President 
Roosevelt’s quick work saved a boy 
from death under the wheels of his I 
train \*jla morning. 

BIRDS SENT BY 
THE PRESIDENT 

COVTOUIUTIOX M.\I»K WHK\ A 
YOUTH FOUND AT THK SMITH- 

SONIAN IXSTITVTK. 

Washington, Oct. 23.—At sixteen 
years of age Theodore Roosevelt 
gave high promise of being an or- 

nithologist. This is tho discovery 
“made yesterday in cleaning out a 
part of the Smithsonian institute. In 
a round boyish hand, "From Theo- 
dore Roosevelt. Oyster Bay, New 
York, November. 1871.” was ticketed 
a number of species of birds not 
thought worthy of exhibition until 
now. when the same Theodora Roolo- 
velt reaches his forty-ninth birthday 
next Sunday. 

DIME FROM EACH 

_UNION MAN 
Milwaukee, WIs., Oct. 23.—Plans 

to levy a genoral assessment of teir 
cents a week upon every working 
member of a labor union in the 
I'nlted States are being considered 
at a national convention or striking 
telegraphers here today. Labor lead- 
ers and officials of international 
unions are here In large number?, as 
well as representatives of the Com- 
mercial Telegraphers’ locals in q11 
the large cities of the country. Pres- 
ident Go m pern and the other su- 

preme officers of the American Fed- 
eration of Labor will decide upon 
•the question of calling out the rail- 
road telegraphers In a sympathetic 
atrlke. it is stated that the latter 
are anxious o Join the commercial 
•men, and aro ready to leave their 
keys at a moment’s notice. Huch 
action would paralyze the business 
of the country, and it Is not likely 
to be adoptej except a? a laci re- | 
sort. 

Officials of he Commercial Teleg- 
raphers’ union declare that the p are- 

fill methods of the striker.; and the 
attitude of the telegraph company 
off) lals In rejecting all nltemj s at 
reconciliation anl arbitration ha've 
won for the form- r tli > sympathy of 
the public, n.jd that with thlz sup- 
port they will win in the end. Cnlon 
men all over t-he country are raiJ t > 

bo anxious to prolong the telegraph 
rtrlko until the men secure ?.? 1 *ast 
n partial victory, an 1 will willingly 
oubmlt (o an assessment for fh! 
purpose, should It be decide 1 upon. 
Already the half-million union work- 
's— -t- 

uien of New York are contributing 
enough to keep the strikers of the 
metropolis in food and clothing, and 
many other cities are voluntarily fol- 
lowing this example. The conlrlbu- 
ton of $65,000 made by the Order 
of Kail road Telegraphers is begin- 
ning to come in. and a considerable 
amount etlll remains in the treasury 
of the strikers. 

The attempt of President Small to 
call off the strike is severely criti- 
cised by the strikers and labor lead- 
ers. and an attempt will probably bo 
made to ouut him from orflce at the 
present mooting. 

Daniel L. Russell, chairman of the 
board of strategy of the strikers, de- 
clares that the men nre ready at all 
times to submit to any fair method 
of arbitrating their difficulties wtlh 
the Wo item Pnlon and Postal com- 
panies. 

”If a plan were proposed.” aald Mr. 
Russell, “whereby the telegraphers 
were allowed to select one of (he 
arbiters, the companies another, and 
the two so selected to choose a third, 
I feel that it would be satisfactory to 
the strikers.” 

INTERNATIONAL 
CUT TARGET SHOOT 

Norfolk, Y’a., Oct. 23.—Prominent 
professional marksmen from all over 
the world are arriving here today to 
compete iu -the three-day clay target 
shoot at Jamestown exposition, 
opening tomorrow. The exposition 
offers a valuable cup for profession- 
al contests and another for amateur 
contests. The «hoot will he held off 
the little pier on Wllloghby boule- 
vard, commencing dally at 10 
o’clock. 

Among well known marksmen 
who will participate are J. Howell 
Hawkins, one of the holders of the 
world's record for a five-man team; 
W. K. Crosby and Frederick Gilbert, 
who share the distinction of being 

i the greatest living experts with the 
shot gun; I,ee H. Barkley, a crack 
shot of the middle west, and John R. 
Taylor, also one of the holders of 
the five team record. 

Fred Gilbert, who Is one of the 
brightest atars of the trap shontinir 
world, halls from Spirit Hake, la., 
and began lias career by gunning cn 

the prairies of his native slate. 
Lee It. Barkley Is the crack shot 

of the Watson Park Gun Club, of 
Chicago and has made several phe- 
nomenal records. 

juiui n. lajiur is a nmiaeni or | 
Newark, O., and won second place 
in the last Great American Handicap, 

J. Howell HawklnH begun ills ca- 

reer as a marksman when a hoy of 
17 by winning the date champion- 
ship of Maryland, breaking 4H out 
of 50 targets. Since then he hab 
won numerous trophies in state and 
national shoots. 

W. II. Crosby, of O’Fallon. 111., 
himself the isou of a champion 
marksman, is known as one of the 
greatest living experts with the shot 
gun. The first match in which he 
ever engaged was for a medal offered 
by the Shiloh Valley Gun Club. He 
tiel with his father for flr*rt honors 
and, in the shoot-off, the lad won 

from his father, becoming the proud 
owner of 'the medal. 

CLERK MEREDITH 
WANTS THE JOB 

Charleston, W. Va., Oct. 23. 
Clerk Meredith of the secretary of 
state's office I; a candidate for coun- 

ty clerk of Tyler ( Minty. Up to the 
present he has had no opponent with- 
in hh own party an J It Is under- 
stood that he is riot likely to have 
a form I'able opponent. He was an 

art*!/Unit clerk in the raw office 
flome yeprs »'co and gave such satis- 
faction hat h!a nomination seems an 

nature] fart. 

Every Lady m Bluefield 

can 

be 

SUITED 

PEDIGO’S 
: 

Attempts Made to 
Restore Confidence 

iParls, Oct. 23.—PrtX’autlons 

taken by the Rothschilds and other 
load lug bankers, foreseeing New 
York's financial trouble who 

strengthened tho market, provoutod 
a panic at the peulng of the Bourse 

today. The large French hankers 

are unaffected by the New York 

trouble, but the smaller one* will 
feel It. Tho Bourre was steady to- 

day. 

New York, Oct. 23.—Secretary of 
tb' Treasury George B. Corfelyou 
made the following statement short* 
iy before 1 o’clock this morning; 

••I repent what I said before leav- 
ing Washington yesterday afternoon 
If for no other reason' than to em- 
phasize it. the treasury department 
will uce Us facilities to assist In 
every proper way legitimate buBl- 
nes.i intercuts and Its action will bo 
prompt anil thorough. 

“Tho national bunks of New York 
ctly are In an exceptionally strong 
condition. The general sit in’ion : 

hero seems to be well In hand and j 
is being looked after by many strong 
and influential men, such as thoro 
whore recent notion In the clearing 
house received emphatic public ap- 
proval. The movement for similar 
concert of action among the truM 
companies should have a helpful t» ;<l 
far-reaching effect. I shall spend 

1 

the day tomorrow at the sub-treav 

ThLs statement was made follow-' 
ln« a conference on the local hank- 
ing situation held at the Hotel Man- 
hattan between Secretary Oortelyou, 
J. IMorpont Morgan. George W. pt-r* 
kina. George F. linker. Frank A. 
Vanderllp, Janies Stillman and J. (}. 
Cannon. Subsequently it was loaru- 
«v| that the position of the Knlcker- 
bocker Tru»t company wui regarded : 
by those at the conference as hopo- 
leaely Insolvent and that no aid was 
to he extended do that Institution. 
It was also learned .that tlhe Truot 
Company of America had applied for 
and has been granted l'heral assist- 
ance. The bankers further decided’ 
to extend additional aid to the Trust 
Company of An;ei\a should -this be 
required. 

It wai the concensus of oplulon 
of tankers at the conference that 
the general banking situation not 
only f.o far as It concerned the banks, 
but the trurt companies as well has 
lxKn very much strengthened and no 
further trouble is apprehended. 

Such of the trust coni pa? lei as 

may de erve assistance, It was learn- 
ed, will ko given It. 

aow York. Oct, 12.—Credit, the 
under foundation' for all bualueM. 
trembled for a tlmf* today and before 

confidence could W icstored. the 

KnruKcrbgpker TrrtwU Company, Now 
York a &co«d lar^o, t financial Insti- 
tution > ha i%mptlad Its cash vault* 
under |)r»*swro of the biggest run ex- 

perienced here in a generation; a 

nook exchange Arm ha I fallol for 
$6,000,000; Wall at re .it‘a principal 
ecuriti««s had settled from $5 ,to $K 

a share; call money had risen to 70 
per cent, and local hankers, unable 
to stem t)he tide of dlatruxt had keen 
forced to appeal for rdlef to bhe 
'Crretary of the treasury at WUeh- 
Ingtoo. 

All I'hla was In the face of rnassur- 

Ing statementh by the acting ktate 
euperintendont of banks that the sus- 

pected bank was aolv.mt; declaration 
by prominent Lankan that there was 
no true ha vie for alarm and asmr- 
ances from Washington that Secre- 
tary Cortelyou would not henttate to 
act promptly In any aituutlon where 
legitimate business wai threatened. 
Now that the first era re la over and 
tbs worst of .the future discounted, | 
it is believed that local ban king af- ! 
fairs will roon readjust thoniiicIvM. 

Seer :«ry of the Treasury George 
T>. Oortolyou reached New York from 
Washington at 9:30 o'clock tonlghl. 
llo «a.i met at Jersey City by Ham- 
ilton PUh, assistant United St a tea 

trca urer, and the two were In earn- 
est conversation during thi ferry trip 
to New York. Upon reaching .this 
city they went at to the Hotel 
Mai»'hat*an where several bankers 
later pro anted to the eecretary tihe 
various phases of loom financial con- 

ditlona. 
Secretary Cortelyou Is here to thor- 

oughly look Into the financial situa- 
tion which he has hi d under obser- 
vation for *evers„t Hj has 
come with iiu preconceived Ideas of 
how much money will be required to 
relieve tihe situation and the matter 
of tnusury relief measures will bo 
determined by whnt ho learne to- 
night. |fe will do all he can to re- 

lieve the present dress. It i« ex- 

pected that a ■statement will be given 
cut by the secretary about midnight. 
IJeforo leaving Washington late t >- 

day Mr. Cortelyou decided that 
000,000 be deposited with New York 
hanks as soon as the n -ccsary col- 
lateral had been furnished and at the 
fame time he Issued « statement with 
the object of restoring confidence. 

Washington, Oct. 23.— Acting; 
upon advices from New York regard-. 
Ing the finnmlal situation there, Sec- 
retary of the Treasury Cortelyou loft , 

•for Now York H 4 o'clock y»*«terday 
afternoon. 

Secretary CorttljMu wMI look Into 
*h«» Hiiwi. al ritual Inn personalty 
Before returning to the treasury de- 
pnnanonl he (made |the following 
statement: 

"The *'notary of th • treasury t^ 

koopliiK In clone tmu h with the huel- 
near, eoiilltl.m* Urouiboul the phiii 

*ry. in the nmitcr of puhllc ilepoM- 
H > he will at all Uniw con uilt the 

of levs'tlniat * bn diic.s tutor* 
OMta and will not hesitate to ileal 
promptly and almiunl l> w'th a iy 
nit nation that may arLo." 

'New York. O't. 23. \ run Cartel 
on the Tru.it Comisany of America 
when the doom open*'I toia>. hut 
the allied truat companies it la an 

uaunct.l anivt'.l tj advance nfl.. 
million (lollara t<» (ho America'i a* 

once. Thla. with eleven million dot* 
lara eald to be in tin* company': 
v»iiItk. It la averred *wlll la* Kiiin< lent 
to meet all demands. If th* r*u* 

Company of America tnoeU to lay'.i 
demand* all the 'bankers w*ll he able 
'to weather the storm. Tl.o Knickat 
booker Trust (' impany tod \y p4ace 1 
tn t.he sdalo banking d< 'partmeu* > 
hundH f« rthe attorney gort rsl to 
hold an Investigation and so.? if It !< 
iMHMMkary to appoint n ivr**ivo.- 

The h.ock market opened In mor- 
al if ad with wldo price variation.!. 
Call money wan quote I at in p »r 
eenti 

Edward C. Benedict was today np 
pointed receiver for the brokerage 
Arm or Mayer & Co., which rail.*, 
y enter day for nix million dollara. 

Plttalmrg, CV. 23. The counsel 
for th»» W<Mrt<ift-J^A;uee inter'xt* today 
announced U|^o;.:ttlon for receiver! 
for the WettWgtfouao Electric, Worl- 
logfhouae Macjlne Company and 
•Neinot Lamp csonpany. The Rocurl- 
Mo.-» Investment company will prob- 
ably bo asked thlif afternoon. 

Pittsburg, Oct. 23. Complying 
with the request of the clearing 
hoiiHo the f*111i’K stock exchange 
did not open today. 

>111. COHTRLVOI WON’T 
TALK OF IIIH PLANS. 

Wpjthlngton, Oct. 23. Secretary 
Cortelyou woul I not make any date- 
ment in the matter of making de- 
posits of (lie government fun(1b in 
Now York. 14 Ik un lorstood t*hat h 
baa orderel $0,000,000 dintrlbuted 
among the lea ling national banka of 
Now York. 

INJURIES MaY 
PROVE FATAL 

Paul Dickerson, an oM and re- 

spected negro who lian be-n living 
here for «oruc y<ars, who wri an* 

faultoj an.! baJly beaten by iiom 

men on Tazewell street Sunday night 
lleji at his homo !n South HluefleM 
In a precarious condition- 

Dlekeraon, It fee ms, wa* walking 
up Tazewell »tr<** t when he met four 
men, w’ho, without a m >m«nt’H 
warning, Jumpe.1 on him an 1 beyan 
heat Inn him Tip, one of them hitting 
him under iho eyo with a pair of 
Initek* and laying the cheek hone 
hare and at h- free! himself from 
hla a "ai’ar.tY and be^an to run one 

of Vre number hit 'him n fearful blow 
in t.fro bark of I he head with an Iron 
bolt, which felled him. and where 
he lay until discovered by hie wife 
a few moment lat-r. 

At -oon a* Dlck**r»on wa* aide to 
walk ho lefi for th1 oily hall an 1 

report .1 the occurrence to the po- 
lice who at once -tartel In pursuit 
going In the alley In the rear of 
.fudge Johnston's residence and 
Dickerson and another man going up 
Tazewell and down Duhrln-t street. 
When f>lrk* r*on reached the Baptist 
ehureh he <wn* again pounced by hi* 
ax.-ailanta who *w*ittnI determined to 
end hla life an I again started heat' 
lag him and rendered him uncon- 

scious. lour kii a pert a were arreued 
hut were all released by Recorder 
Palmer upon Insufficient evidence. 

RflflMlVflH (JKT IMVIXV'M MlfOW. 

T>ondon. Oct. 2 3. -After a heated 
meeting yeeterday the shareholder* 
of Barnum A Bailey circus voted to 
fell the buslnets to Riogllng Bros, 
for $410,000. The sale la due to the 
eon*oratlon'a Inability to pay divi- 
dends* since Bailey's death. 

Who Will be 
President of 

the Court? 
Charleston. W. V« Oct. 2ft. 

Tliere is some guessing as to who j 
will succeed JiuIkc Ran dors ns pres-1 

| > dent of too iprem court of appeals 
According to custom when a viuan- 

ry occurs during a turn the ol lost 
member h made president pro tom, 
which foil to Judge Mrannon, Fol- 
lowing the rotation period Judge Pof- 
CnLarg.T would to the pre-lUnt. ! 
l<eginnlng with .lanuary next. Ac- I 
cording to the oi l cu tom Jitdg' Pof- j 
fenharper would have been Che pro | 
Idont this year, hill : I: waa under- 
stood that Judge Cox ln! *n.lod to re- 

tire he was elected In d a 1 and when I 
he retire 1 the honor wot given to 

lodge Sne.lor*. Rorm* a 1 irnpysi are I 
of the opinion that J:i lg« Miller may : 

l>o named for th unexplrej term un- 

til January 1st. Judjo Okey John- 
son held the position for twelve 

yaam, fel judges d-siring the! 
tdace. 'It mean* no |id I'Alor.-il 
work for which no extra compensa- 
tion la ghen. 

ARMSTRONG FOR 
DELEGATE-AT-LARGE 

Charleston. \V. Va Oct. 23. It 
la rejrorted that W. I, Armstrong, of 
Slstersvflle, has announced that he 
will be a candidate for delwgatOTat- 
large at the n-xt Republican conven- 

tion. It la said of Armstrong that lie 

| has not mlave I a national convention 

I of the Republican parly since he wav 

i old enough to vote, hut that he has 
never been a delegate. He la for 

l 
Roosevelt tf the president will ac- 

:eept another nomination and In the 
event he declares Taft would bo the 
choice. As a imrty worker Che Sla- 

1 tersvllle man Is said to be tireless. 

RABBIT DRIVING 
IN CALIFORNIA 

California Is begin n!i:•< l* re-'/, a 

with tho rabbit post. In Fresno roun- 

ty they have appeared in ■itch irun 

bprs mil nro such n peat *o the 
fnrmera through tli ’r depro lvicnr 
upon tho crops?, :hnl the !;«• pin- 
flown of th" rabbit supply is t>\p load 
log fiuadlon with which tin* a ••'pnl 
turlsta havo to wre 'Ip. 

Arn a upon acre* of props Imvp 
been literally < at; :i up by th o 

r.'uifcRnces an I it Is foui: I nor ;•.> v 

to hell regularly organ!/ I drlv 1 

I artlclpR.tP.1 in by the ram l f.» 
nil!'*« r.rwn.l In or:1or t > pro. r.' 

them from lit 'rally eating up th 

country. 
On tin' morning of the drlv* tV- 

ranch, rs and participator? move >.ii 

over the plain In a close Kn.t p.He/ 
lore, nioifii'p-t on horseback. In b ic!t- 

boards, and all sort* of non li •< ript 
outfits, frig? of all breels rang.* 
through the cover to sllr tip the lurk 

Ing animals. The line moves ^• II- 

ly forward, tbe dodging anlma' ii 
front Incoming more n’.inierou* > 

the drive progre.-ae*. Here a r! r 

makes a dash out of the line in ns 

attempt to get a shot at a coyote 
which has tr'ed do slip through the 
line, J/ong-eared Jacks and cotton- 
tails now literally swarm the pla'n 
In advance of the line. Toward noon 

the riders on the end of the line 
ride ahead and draw In toward a 

flxe.-l center, where fences have been 
constructed eonvcrglng toward a 

Stockade or corral. The line now 

forme a hug" letter IT, wlt.h the ends 
resting on the outer ends of the 
converging fences. The center of 
the line continues to advance, driv- 
ing the thoroughly frightened horde 
of rabbi's Into the funnel shaped 
lane between the fences. Down this 
narrow lane they Crowd, It being the 
only way left open, and aa the pass- 
ageway narrows the thickly packed 
rabbits trampling over each othei 

presents Mi# ratio# of a 
itJ* In n craw(t«>4 ihottur during • 
Or**, with every |#r*on trylni to get 
i*ut the %>me nit first. 

At tbe narrow end of the lino Is 
sn opening !•>«<«in« Into n etrontar 
stockade Through Ibis opening the 
snuusis crowd. being driven mmJ)« 
Ijt forward by the advancing llr.-* 
of shonttng men sml boys. sn<l Inlu 
lb# stocks I# whTf they trample 
abont, a solid mass of thoroughly 
frl»Mi»n»*l and helpless creatures. 

When all have been driven Inside 
and nbc stocks le t# closed tho 
slauchter of the animals begins The 
rnbblla are atoned, clubbed and pick- 
ed lo death In one recent drive In 
Kreeno county 5.000 rabbits were 

slaughtered, 

S2.100 FOR 
STENOGRAPHIC FEES 

t'hnrloetf n \V Vs. t),t 21 
One »f the large t records thst ha* 
cou«» to the supreme court (or a loot 
lime Is that of the Roman IMckens 
vu. th# Coal River Itonm company 
ca.-u*. It contains nearly a thousand 
pokes and the printing and Mon- 
ographers’ fee« amount to ab<»ut 
fli.lOO. It Is e*|M\ to I that the < as«* 
will lc hear.I (titling th* January 
term. Mere than a icon* of laayers 
are enraged In I he case. 

A CONTEST OVER 
CAPITATION TAX 

CharlMtoa, \V. Va., Oct. 23. 
Th<* content Ih*i ii'oi'n the iherlff mut 
•**«Wor in Ka)vtt* county a* to who 
nhonM rec-dve iho captation tux and 
turn it over to the auditor haa been 
carric.I to the supreme court of ap- 

mil the at lor tie) s on the part 
of tin* vhate have avkc I tli > court to 

hear iho cam* at the* earliest possible 
time. Tlio th«*rIff hurt taken the |m»- 
aitlnn that tho capitation tax <4 cal 
looted l»y tho arrvnor in May ant 
April ahutil I in* turnoi over in hitn 
while ithe instruction fro.n the »'at«* 
tax cnin;niaait)iicr were that the u« 

ao aor ttiouJ t torn tho ammioXa di- 
rect Into the hands of :h<* ntate a 1 

ditor. Tho i her Iff of Kaye! to conn 

ty brought auit to force l e aec »r 
to turn the money over 10 him. 

MONT TOPPING 
NOT DISTURBED 

■Charle.l n. W. Va Oct. 
Mont Toppln cHii4i <«'< f «r he 
nomination of 1 cr t.• 1 > of tate m 

Ml * Iteltpul'llc:. n pis f'u i. |. not li 

tnrhod over Mi * r *■ * o it th,« 
Ktuarf Kc 1, of Ciai khiMr w“«l | 
he n nomltK '* fc. t! at e lie !<> 
elm 03 li mil I*.1 eri I hIJI ha*< 
*oint Ii'uk l > <1 wir» 1 'ilnntel 
for *.♦ 1 l;> y c < si an 1 im< t* 
fit 11 art It«<* * 1 tie : ah de 
feat him fei the • iili n! 11 they m 

IKirfeclly v.c'c .1 ti t. Topping 
lias re-clc • h tic-1 lt» r<» 

porta from nil jj.cr the iiate »t 
It ha rnu * I h » > |c.*l very um h 
• •lie r; <1 a 1 a ho »■ 1 

lx*e:» aatC'hin ; h cr.nl 1 m I I- 
nearly xure of hlr. nominal. >n than 
any other Candida <• 'or m> < ih 
I^aces on flic ticket. The t'b.ir! 
ton ion 11 las i.over pe-»*iltt» t l».' 

•t to lax si: I for « »me tin 
haa !,«cn put Line in * >rre ui 

IliK up a ay .0 Me * v.Tpal* 
Ic f in <f.ou/h with every *<• 

the atale. 

1 I I 

JILTED LOVER 
SHOOTS HIMSELF 

I Vot V(. \» : i'M 'i \\ 

A? rrc>n»T* mi i« im: it 

H'lOOI 1%.,. 

O'*! i > U vill*. Vi., <, t 1 
H. f;"It ,n. I ;'t >? it <• •. I 

::Cn countjr, r»*n nf ih«- f*.tI.-i r !’y 
|»i#nI in a rrlll il (/m *i >n fr >mi 

br.K'ri hnl' in bin lrft lit f 

PlqiK’.l hr* nil *• the fd i.ii la ly 
ill>on whom hr lit' h»* 1 ft! afV * » 

loft Mi t inipany f ir thn «,* an*.th 
young man Itolton made an ;r 

♦if <,i.,ol(!<* 4n fh girl r«i n» <■ 

WhiM iilrkfl up aft r th** f*,M/.»tlii.’ 
ho said f.> bla kwi* theart: * | tr!ef 
10 '*nd it through rny heart 

The young man wm brought her* 
by h’a father. who rofn ,i«a to nlvr th' 
name of the young laly. F »n 

»o terribly RhockoI that *ho h now 

111 at her brim" at Varfify .Mill* 

Mr*. Mary Kmawrller. of Xortli 
I Tazewell, died thl moroln H< 
mothor, Mr*. Mary Norton, re*b!e 

j In Blueflr! t, as <lo also h r thr o *U 

I1 fet and r.lx brother*. 
W. T Oliver, of l.ognn, W. Vn 

^lll arrive (anight an.I remain «n 
'.m f<ltv for thn Mtr lot «*Ip Vrl Uv 

TO WED IN 
MOWS EMPIflE 

Trenton, N. J„ Oo;. .23.—-Miss 
Knmio Druirn. « nunie, who loft 
Tronlon redonely for San Fraiidico. 
will do,.art front that port tomorrow 
ror Hundgo, Corea. At Kobo. Japan, 
ho will bo mot and married by Or. 

J. WU*on Hoo.l. a medical minion- 
• ry Who In now nerving undor tho 
au vlfpi of tho Methodist foreiKn 
ml talon board, south. 

Pri vloua to cm using to vhlj city a 
f<*w month* a go MI km Hrunti w«t en- 

.>K< .1 »v a nurte at the llaptlirt honto 
tor Children at Nashville, Tonn. It 
w»i while ihoro that *ho mot Dr. 
Ito.sl, who wm udylnn al the Unto 
at Vanderbilt Inlverslty. Thera tho 
romance developed that la aoon to 
culminate In a wo,I linn Hr tho far- 
away kingdom of the Mikado. 

I'r IIo.nI wa. irdcrej to Corea 
t » o labllsh o mJa loti hospital and 
MW* nrunn came <o Trontow until 
auch time as ho might feel In prvhl- 
tlon Iosti, port a wire at his new 
P‘'*t of duty. Home time ari alio 
r -elvo | a Ml r from Dr. Reo.l 
asking her to come, mid tomorrow 
will begin the Ion* Journey aorota 
i ho Pacific. till'* will become fir. 
U"od** aaaloiant In the ho*pltal nils- 
•ionary work, an well a* hla bride. 

Great Activity 
in Coal Minin? • 

('h* Heaton, nv. Va., Oct. 28 — 

I h«« it*ri;«‘ number of co'H compn- 
nl« t Hint have been Incur porn t ml 
la)"ly hut been n>tl.-table. There 
have been at* ninny a* live In a Fin- 
nic day mi I Hie capital ntook aener- 
•Hy rum* Ini l*r»fc deaotnlnay tin. 

Many of them n u-'omplafe oiMMilng 
up »**w territory <jc new mine* ad- 
h*ln 'it< mint n:»« tn u|N*rntlon. At 
no pre\ '«»»»■* period ha* there been 
"Uch a a.. activity lu the corpo- 
ration of coal com funic.* In thin 
>*lalrt 

ILL il. A. R. MEETING 
Hock | Ian I. III., Oct. 23. Patri- 

otic women from all section of the 
■tale art* In attendance today at th<* 
llllltioli «onferenco of the IhiiiKhtcf* 
of the American Itevolutl »n Many 
prominent apeukerR are on the pro* 
ifi'.iiii no I nnnierouH cnierlaininent 
features have Imid arranged by (hs 
local (harder. 
_ 

CARNIEGIE'S WHITE 
ELEPHANTS 

IIKfUliIKh TH IT TIIK HTKKI. 
'•O.Ntll HIM, IIKI.I1 |\%V 

Milt I It I I It HI-.KI*. 

rHi'iiuri, Oct. £J. n N'’nnp 
known e I »lay ♦! at Andrew Car- 
* ••*»<• hs 1 ■ I hie r»*t•• rr» l» 

Nnt' rlu by materially «| liny the 
ant towns ik>» Mrurgllng tin 

•Ur U»o wnlfht of MbrarWu be gave. 
M further ntat»d that CsflWfls will 

»*1> a r.r- at sum in tit • will t »r 
th» IIU»rlM‘ iut*t«rt. 

f' M\kD Tl»l^n; • miv.” 

Chm< ar> *<".i Teon t> t. 23. 
wit.i tlo a/ nn.| Hi rrMon of Irlvlax 
»h<* tala r» *rr >1 he larger Hikw of 
T* iiti •« a< they h it» itlieady been 
•»l. n from tho email rliN sol 

an I rural dMrtrta, the | ni- 
i« rttrs h * t,f tht* it v* ar * galli 

» li< r i »• if f#r he pqavrfill >n 
•' fh>* aut| ’a’ ».»,i Lenin#, • * bo 
Holt daring *b. ttare :ays. 
Tevjeraa o apeak'ra of national 
*»*»<* will ad I roan the roar*at| ,a an I 
-lafa «- til 1*0 made for In ittfurating 
i f # a f 'at ',.'t|| ms»> • Tft< wt* 

■ dry mm Oeorgla Is soon to 
ben>m *. int* !♦•»,* in the |.r *hit>'tlnn 

•» »v» ll nt |« now eenlerlag In the 
n’itb and a determine! watfaro will 
c ease | until T one* r, Alabama, 
dl .-a !et‘l sad other i>ommon* 
*f t*l of litv'e have Jolne! tlo »r- 

»*• In tl*** f>rohib'tlo*» ranka. Nation- 
•tl 1 • e Intett |« or Darker. of the 
\iVi>al*on l^asue, win t,«. an>.»na 
th t*|* akerw at the convention 

’Aft'! \ l if si | **s 

11 Ilf lit » MutlH 
Kon Du Imc. \VU f>et JJ |£ Hh 

nor.tle, huntitiltarlan and aoe! dogtral 
arork. e {Modally in Its relation I » *h* 
r-auae an I r un* of tuberculosis. will 
he nm|'h**lo«| during the convention 
Of 'he wi ronaln Keteratton of Wo- 
ntcn'a Cltib*, opening here today. \ 
tuhemitod* rabbit la a feature of 
the gatherin' an.1 an *tdre«* on 
the subject mu he given hy Profev 
>or Pro f, of the I n'veralty of Wis- 
consin Mrs. po*ernon, of Chicago, 
chairman of the forestry committee 
of the federation. anJ Mrs. Sarah 
Platt Decker, general federation 
president, are alvo expected to be 
present and deliver addreane*. 


